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Notes l. All qucstion carry as indicated marks.
2. Arswer Four qucstion.
3. Question No. 1 & 3 is compulsory.
4. Due credil will be givm to neatoess and adequate dimensions.
5. Illustrate your ans*er necessary with the help ofneat sketches.
6. Ilse ofpen Blue/Black inlJrefill only lor writing the aDswer book

Design a fully glazed six Shulter steel casement window for a class room. The width of
window is 2.00 M and heigbt is L20M. Use proper transom and mullion for a meeting
Shutter and Draw to a suitable scale plan, Elevation section aIld important fixing details to
an eD.larged scale?
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Describe with neat sketches the various market lbrm ofsteel? Slate the anticorrosrve
trcatment to stecl?

b) Distinguish bet\^een cast iron and \4rought iron.

c) \!hat are different types ofglasses available in market? Explain any two ofthem?

Design a mild stcel partly glazcd and partly paneled partition for a manager cabin. Thc space 20
available is 3.60m x 8.0 m. Provide a panition in a given space in such a way that the
partition will dividc the space in tlvo parts one of them will be manager cabin and remaining
space will be for waiting, Locate the position ofdoor in a partilion and Dlaw to a suitable
scale key plan" Sectional plao. filevatior! Section and important Fixing details to an

enlarged scale (Assume suitable dim.ension for door opening and height ofpanidon).

Describ€ with neat sketches sny four ofthe following 20

i) Differcnt varieties ofsteel venlilators

ii) Construction methods ofAluminium se,":ion sliding Doors and windows aDd their
advantages.

iii) Structural plastic and reidorcad plastic.

iv) What are "Glass block"

v) Safety glass.

vi) Plastic product fol roof and panition.

vii) Advantages of sreel consuuction.

vit) Ferrous and non ferrous metal.
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5 a) Describe \rilh Ileal sk€tches the construction method, advaEtages and disadvsntages ofa
steel Revolving door?

b) Design a Rolling stecl shutter door for x work-shop the \\-idth ofR.S. door is 2.00M and
height is 2.5014. Draw lo a suitable scalc plan, elevation, section and importanl fixing
dctails to an er arged scale?

Solve aDy threc ofthe follo*ing.

a) Manufactudig of Pig iron by blast l'umace.

h) The construction of mild steel collapsible door their merits aid demerits

c) Dcscribe the varioLrs uses ofLadinates in interior.

d) Explain thc various process involved in the fabrication ofplastic anicles

e) Various uses ofglass in building ildustry.
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